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THE SCARECROW.

TIio fanner looked at Ilia cherry ircc,
With thick liutla clustered on eery bonglil

"I wish I could cheat the roiiuin,'' said ho
"If somebody would .only show mo howl

"111 mako a tcrrihlo scarecrow gvim,
With thrcatctdng arms and with bristling

And up in tho trco 111 fasten him
To frighten them half to death," he said.

Ho fashioned a scarecrow tattered and torn
Oli, 'tuna a horriblo thing to seel

And very early ono Summer morn,
Ho set it up in his cherry tree.

Tho blossoms v ero v. hito as tho light sea-foa-

Tho beautiful trco was a lorcly sight,
But tho scarecrow stood tlicro so much at homo

That tho birds flow screaming away in fright.

lint tho robins, watching him day after day,
With heads on ono sido and eye so bright,

Survoviug tho monster, began to say,
" Why sliould this fellow ourprospecUblightf

"Ho never moves round for tho roughest
weather.

He's a harmless, comical, tough old fellow;
Let's all no into tho trco together,

For ho won't, budgo till tho fruit is mellowl"

So nn they flow) and tho sauciest pair
'fid tho shady branches peered and perked,

Selected a spot with tho utmost care,
And all day merrily sang and worked.

And wlicro do you think they built their nest?
In tho scarocrow's pocket, if you please,

That, on his rapged breast, '
Mado a clinrining covert of safoty and easol

By tho timo tho cherries wero ruby-re- d

A thriving family, hungry and brisk,
Tho wholo long day on tho ripo fruit fed)

Twos so comcqicnt, they saw no rlskl

Until tho children wero ready to I'.y
All undisturbed they lived in tho trco;

For nobody thought to look at tho guy
For a robin's' flourishing family I

Cell Thaxton, in Wide-Awak-

MUBIO IN THE NIOHT.

iiauhiett p. srononn,

When stars purauo their solemn flight
Oft in tho middle of tho night
A strain of muiio visits me,
Hushed in a moment silvery-S- uch

rich and rapturous strains as mako
Tho very soul of ailenco acho
With longing for tho melody.

Or lovers in tho distant duak
Or Summer gardens, sweet with musk,
1'ourii.ir tho bliuful burden out,
Tho breaking joy. tho dying doubt
Or revelers all llown with will,
And in a madness half divine,
Beating tho broken tune about.

Or clao tho rudo and rolling notes
That leavo somo strolling sailors' throat,
Hoarso with tho salt spray, it may bo,
Of many a milo of rushing sea)
Or somo d dreamer stray
Lata through tho solitary ways,
Nor heeds tho listening night nor me.

Or how, how whence thoso tones 1m heard,
Hearing, tho slumbering soul is stirred,
As when a swiftly passing light
Startles tho shadow into flight,
Whilo ono remembrance suitdculy
Thrills through tho melting melody
A strain of tmisio in tho night.

Out of tho darkneu bursts tho song,
Into tho darkness moves along;
Only a chord of memory Jars,
Only an old wound burns its scars,
Ai the wild swcctuosi of the strain
Smite tho heart with passiouato pain,
And vanishes among tho stars.
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THE BPNCH-OBA8- 8 COUNTRT.

Tho editor of the Kakmfk gives his account
of tho Upper country, but as no two people
see tho samo thing with tho ssmoejo, we

shall not bo much afraid of duplicating ideas,

and propose to givo tho HomoCirclo tho trip
from a woman a standpoint.

Umatilla is only yet a littlo landing place

for steamboats, though tt started out so brave
fifteen years ago with comer lot at a
premium.

Wallula is no better, it looks ragged and
forlorn, with a fow old struggling houses

among the aago brush and blowing sand. As

wo steam up to tin wharf wo catch our first
glimpse of a narrow gaugo railroad with

and train which ia awaiting with
team up to tako passengers to Walla Walla.

Tho littlo engine looks so comical, a fussy
little thing, blowing, puffing and whistling,
jiut a big as anybody, Tho track ia only

three feet wide and to ia veil calculated to
curve easily around tho Baud hill which we

pass along tho Walla Walla river bottom.
No little praise i duo to the enterprise of Dr.

lUker who put through this admirable little
stretch of road and demonstrated that the.

narrow gaugo it best adapted to tho wanta of

tho country at this time. It was dark by the
time we w ere really on our way so that wo

could only catch the outline of river and hill
as wo went along, tho plucky littlo engiuo

pulled with a vim equal to a bigger one.

Whitman Station was called, but only on

our return did wo see the locality of that
placo which calls to mind some of tho moat

tragio scene of our early history aomo forty
years ago. Tho hill is in plain aight from tho
cars whero aro gathered and buried in one

grave, tho lone of Mr. and Mr. Whitman
and other victim of that dreadful massacre.

For an instaut ouly we catch a view from

between the hill of tho river bottom where

stood the old miaaion house among the tall

green tree and which looka like an oasia in

the deaert of aand and no doubt the foot aore

emigrant thought o too, a they received the

kind hospitality of these inartyra to eiviliia

tion. The land ia now owned by Charle

Sweegle, who give ten acres, comprising tlii

hill and where it U proposed to erect a monu

ment, that ahall commemorate thia story of

early time, and aacred to the memory of Dr.

and Mr. Whitman, to whom we owe the

possession of Oregon. amT Washington, for it

was through hi instumentality that thia

portion of the country waa aaved from British

possession. Ho in mid Winter

aeroa the plain for the apecial purpose only

of placing before Congress the trne value of

the Columbia and'iU trilutariea, as there wa
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a probability that this country was about to
lio traded off to fcnuland for a cod fishery.
Mr. J, N. Durham, ail old pioneer andfriend
of Dr. Whitman', Is working to get up a
fund sufficient to erect n monument on tho
liilt, plant trees and othcrwiso beautify tho
spot. Tlicro aro many others who aro work'
ing for tho samo cause anil it ia to bo hoped
that every ono who calls thia country home,
will civo liberally to tho cause. Mr. and Mrs.,
II, Gray of Astoria have dono much towards
jt, having already a subscription of sovoral
hundred dollars, hut it should not bo com-

menced without a sum sufficient to do some-

thing haiidsomo and worthy of tho object and
liberal character of the people of this new
north-wes- t.

Cradles.

Fortunately for children, cradles aro seen
moro and mora rarely in all families, and wo
aro decidedly of tho opinion that these sooth-
ing machines, onco so popular, w 1 soon havo
only a historio interest, lika t .o spinning
wheel. Still there are hero and t.irro mothers
who advocate tho cradle, and f r audi wo

havo a word of advice. In tho drat place, the
rocking motion to which tho child ia subjected
cause an unnatural circulation of tho blood
in tho brain, which tends in tho end to pro-

duce a stato of unnatural oxcitability. Now,
if this takes place several timoa a day, and
thoso motions ef tho cradlo aro carried to ex-

cess with rcatlcas and wakeful children, it ia

clear to our mind that tho cflccta can only bo

injurious, especially when wo rcmombcr tho
fact that children once accustomed to it are
often treated with it for years. Case aro not
rare of serious injury to tho circulation of tho
braiu from violent rocking given to infants
when entrusted to nurses or ignorant children.
It ia not difficult, with a littlo patience, to
treat an fnfaut so that, as soon aa the timo for
sleeping approaches, ho will go lo sleep in his
littlo bod without any artificial aid. If tho
beginning has been made, and if tho mother
ha not been softened by tho diaagrccablo cry
ing of tho child to rock it to sleep iu tho cradlo
or iu her arm, it will bo found after a few

day how quickly tho child likes to go to
deep alouo, without tho affliction of popular
remedies of mother. Many mothers will not
bcliovo this truo until they luvo tried it and
learned from experience. Although tho child
may cry at Tint, it soon loams to go to asleep
quietly, and tho mother has tho additional ad-

vantage of gaining valuablo timo for rest from
her domestic duties. Why docs a healthy
baby need rocking, more than a bin), a colt
or a calft Hviald of Jlcalth.

Jewish Longevity.

Somo rcmarkablo statistics have lately been

published concerning tho Jew. It appear
from tho most careful German estimates that
tlicro aro twelvo millions of this raco in tho
world, or one Hebrew to one hundred and
sixteen of all mankind. Iu Frankfort tho
comparative longevity of Christians and .few
was a follows i of all Christians
liorn died in seven years; tho aamo proportion
of Jews lived aliove twenty-eigh- t years. One-ha- lf

of the Christian died in thirty-si- x years
and a half; of the Jew one-hal- f lived more
than flfty-thrc- o year. Tho remaining fourth
of the Christians wero dead at sixty year,
and of tho Jews not till aeventy-on- o years.
In Pruaaia forty-fou- r iter cent, of the Christ
iana lived to b'o fourteen, years old and fifty
per cent, of tho Jew. Twelve per cent, of

tho Christian endured till their twentieth
year, but twenty per cent, of tho Jew. In
100,000 of the Christian population thero were
M3 deaths and only eighty-nin- e death among
tho same number of Jows. Long lifo ia in the
Jewish faith their cvidenco of tho Divino ap-

proval. Thcao statistic prove, so far aa they
go, that they havo it, more than tho Christiana
around them. Or clae they provo that Christ-
iana aro not aa faithful to tho law of lifo aa

tho Hebrews. A dihTercuco of ono fourth and
more in tho average duration of cxistenco is

certainly rcmarkablo. Ia it not actually true
that Jewish children are better brought up
and cared for than the children of Christian
populations!

A Doomed City.
Tho town of Covington, la., says the Sioux

City Journal, is literally a doomed city. Sit
uated on the bend of tho Missouri river, the
bank are being gradually eaten away, and
the ground, on which the Court House stood a
year ago is now covered by many feet of faat
flowing water. The cutting away it dono by
fit and starts. Itocently tho current set in

shore and took nil" a atrip of land thirty feet
wido in a few hour. No invasion were
made for another week, when another slice

waa cut oft. Then about a dozon buildings
were moved back some thirty feet, and tho
next day the land on which they hid atood

wan .all gone. The citizen havo tried to
moor trees and log to tho bank in tho hope of

forming a barrier for the flood, but the cur-

rent is ao awift and the water ao deep that
these attempt havo failed. To give an idea
of what the town of Cuvington ha ulTerel

in the past five year the caae of the ferry
house, and (he principal hotel may be instanc-

ed. Two yeara ago thero were 000 feet of

land between the building and the river bank;
now you can tosj a atone out of the hotel
window into the river, and the buildings are
now being put on rollera for removal.

Tinr-Km- r claimed to know something of

human nature and he advised hi frienda not
tn ,lernit tnn much unon the face in ludgins

people. A an illustration he tell how he

once followed a man with the uggliest face

he ever aw and found that lie waa carrying
food to a ick and i'etitute widow with six

i.;i.ir..,. lTvn this it is related that a be

liever in Thackery selected a man with a
face one day, followed him up an alley

toeewhat widow he wa going to relieve,

when the villainou man Knociceii mm uowq

.nA .iimwil on him. The confiding victim

era"wled out of an alley tome time ubequeut,
roinu hi watch and money. Thia goe to

how that there are face from which to keep

away in afety and pleasure.
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CHILDHOOD.

Out.of my window I look,
And tho boy go trooping by;

Voice a noisy a sugar is sweet,
Hand that are mlschiovous hope that are fleet,
And I know when the slivers glido into their

feet,
By tho sudden and clamorous cry,
I gazo at the pattering feet;

Bed. like tho cinnamon, bean
And I know, that a onward tho Summer rolls,
stone braise will cluster upon tlicir sole,
And bee stings, in anger and roseato knolls

Will ornately gleam, hero and there.

I look on tho restless hands,
Tlmf itiuttiM amtil ilinlt fun.

And I know they will reach through tho
orchard fence,

And spito of tho measures to warn them
IIIUUCO,

Tho big cross dog with the law immense,
They .will gather the apple in,

I look on tho sturdy backs
Bibbed liko the sides of a snip;

And I know that oft in their flying tracks,
Tho farmer will follow with wrathful whacks.
And tho boy will taste, with their writhing

backs,
Less apple than buggy whip.

Uurdoito.

OUR LETTER BOX.

We havo juat got homo again from a visit
to Walla Walla, and are glad to find a good
numbor of letters, on our return, for theco
was only threo on tho tablo when wo left
home, Thero had aometimca been fifteen or
twenty on filo, so that it ia no wonder that wo
were beginning to bo anxious about our' dear
little frienda. Wo found on our arrival a box

of bulbs from Ooorgo and William Laim of
Yoncalla; there were three varieties of our
nativo wild flower; wo are much obliged for

them, and will valuo them highly. Lilly
Jennings sent a beautiful flower of tho Indian
pipe, whioh wtu noticed in last week paper.
flrscio can send ua aomo bulbs noxt Fall if sho
will remember to mark them. Winuio Ward
give a good idea of Hiissia in general, in a
fow word, and ha oxprcsaed it well; already
wo havo liad considerable information about
that country, and each ono apeak of somo

different thing concerning tho subject. Sixty
young chiokona will kcop you buay, A Call

foraia boy joina tho Homo Circlo; you must
treat your city couam woll; ho would enjoy

a littlo of our Summer camping and rainy
weather, after living in that dried up country,
Wo received tho cards, and congratulate
thorn upon having audi a good garden, which
ia ao necessary to good comfortablo living.

We did not aco any nice gardena in tho Walla
Walla country, though, pcrliaps they wero

olffrom tho road soinowhcro.
Wo expect Stillacan find out who Katio

S. i by asking her to lend her her address
through tho Homo Circle. Edwin will find

that a mud turtlo i a nice pet if ho takes earn
of it. Goorgo T. must tell us what a digger
squirrel la; wo never heard of any such, unless
he means tho prairio squirrel; we saw somo of

those laat wock, and a couploof littlo owla
aitting by tho hole of ono of theao funny littlo
fellow. It ia said that rattlo snakes live in
tho tame burrow with tho owl and squirrel

a happy family.
Nellio Wilcox give a pleasant description o!

her home, and we Ajrrco with her that it ia a
pity to fish out tho streams so close, not giv
ing tho trout a chanco to grow to any aizo,

Amitv, Or., July 30, 18S0.

Editor Homo Circlo:
After a pleasant walk' through the grain

fields, I tako tho pleasure of writing a few
line thia evening to your ao much esteemed
paper, I found tho grain looking well; which
is tho caao with moat all the grjln in the

alloy. One of our littlo friend ask us to
tell how wo enjoyed the Fourth. For my
part I enjoyod myself exceedingly well; wo
had a celebration at Amity on the 3d, which
was a great success; had a frco dinner and
everyone seemed to enjoy it. I intended to
send Aunt Hetty somo of thoso flowering
bulbs, but I forgot about it, ami let the
flower fall off without marking tho spot.
Well, Katio, aa I havo not aecn Lovesick
Pickwick's obituary yet, I auppoao ho still
aurvivea. And for tho aako of saving the
young potatoes, (the old ones aro gone), I
would adviao you to have him travel for l.ia

health I would liko to write a littlo aliout
Russia, but I gucaa I havo written enough
alxmt Oregon to fill quito a apaco, so I Will

closo by saying good night, and wishing you
pleasant dream. 1 ours truly,

(Jiucie S.

I'.uu View, near Salem, Aug. 3d.
Kditor Home Circlet

I take tho pleasure of writing to your paper
tho second time aa the letters are running out.
Aunt Hutty wanted ua to write about Itusala.
I don't know much about it but I will try.
Bussia i a very cold country, in the north,
but in the southern part is much milder. St.
Petersburg is the Capital. Moscow is the
next in aize. 1 thiuk there ia a place in
tho northern part called Lapland. Tho in
habitant livo in enow houses and ride in
sled drawn by reindeer. The Laps dress in
fur and skins. They are very fond of jewel.
When the girl are about fifteen they look
like they are about thirty, I don't think
many tree grow in the north for it is too
cold. I will draw my writing to a close aliout
Bussia, and write about something else. We
have not commenced to harvest yet but will
in a few day. It i very nice weather now

for harvest, it is so cool. We have about
(JO young chicken. We have a pretty good

garden. Annie Lamb wanted to know where
we went on the Fourth. I did not go any
place on the Fourth, but I went to the fair
on the fifth and had a real nice time. I
wonder where she went on the Fourth or
fifth. I would like to know how old Joe
Mathewa ia, he don't tell his age; hi writing
is more like a man'. I want all the girls and
boys to write again. Good by.

" Your truly, WlK.su Wakp,

San Francisco, July .11, 1880.
Editor Home Circlet

In glancing over your column my eyes
caught sight of Miss Katies opinion of boy.
Sho says they aro cowards, but I think not,
but of course thero aro exceptions I am
thirteen years old and go to school and am in

tho first grade. I study physiology, gram-

mar, spoiling, history, philoso

phy reading, etc. I am very much pleased

with the. Fa tntm. I can tell Mias Lena M,

something about city lifo as I havo lived hero
for seven or eight years. It ia nothing but
smoke, whistles, jar, and street car bells from
morning until night. I enjoy going into tho
country and having a good hunt and swim.

I am going out to rido now so I will close,
hoping this will bo received as tho tributo of

a friend to tho FAnMxn. Bcsp'y yours,
Ciiarlik H. Crittenden.

Walterville, Aug. 3, 1880.

Editor Homo Circlet

I hasten to fulfill my promise Our place
is 20 mile cast of Eugcno city, it is in tho
green timber on tho McKcnzio road and river.
We havo 100 acres, about 20 in cultivation;
wo havo plenty of fruit and berries of all
kind, and a largo garden that look very fine.

My garden looks well and my potatoes aro
nearly ripe. Com i fine; I havo got five
kinds'of beans, squashes, thrcq kinda mcllona,
and different other things. I aavo my own
accd every Summer and Fall. Father plow,
harrows and lays off my garden for mo, then
I plant it myself. Wo havo lived hero four
years; mother wa very sick when wo camo
hero, but alio is well now and very hearty.
Sho likea this placo very much. Our school

ia nearly ftut, it waa a five month school.

My Btudic aro spelling, reading, writing, ar-

ithmetic. Our teachers namo ia Boyald F.
Bosoncr. Accept my littlo sister and my
visiting cards, L. Sthamoe.

Sand Biikiki Aug. 3, 1880.

Editor Home Circlet

I am a little girl twelvo 'years of age. I
aco you anawcr all of tho littlo folks letters
and I thought you would liko to hear from

this part of tho country. My father I a far
mer and wo raised 100 acres of rail grain and
about CO acres of oats and other grain, be

sides n flno garden and a variety of all kind
of fruit. Pa bought a fruit dryer, price 3200.
I would liko to know who Katio S. is and
where she live. I havo threo brother and
threo sisters. My littlo lister namo ia

Monna. Our school was out last Friday and
ono of my sisters took tho prize Wishing
tho Farmer success I will close.

Stella Fronk,

Euoenk, Aug. 2, 18S0,

Editor Homo Circlot
I am a littlo boy cloven years old and I livo

ouo nnlo and a half from Eugone City, I help

ed pa make hay this year. Wo havo two
large harm full of hay, I think this is very
nico wosthcr for haying. I went fishing last
night, did not catch any fish, but caught
a mud-turtl- e instead. How many littlo boy

do that woll when they go fishing? I will
closo with best wishes to the Farmer.

Kdwin B.

Kkriiyville, Or., July 20, 18S0,

Kditor Home Circlot

I have nover aoen any letter from Joaophine
county, in tho Farmer, and I thought I
would write ono. I am a littlo loy 10 years
old; I live on a farm eight miles from Krrhy
villo. Pa tako tho Farmer and we all liko

it better than any other paper, except tho
Youth's Companion, we like it to. I don t
go to school, it is too far off. Pa givra me ten
cents apiece for all of tho digger aqirirreli that
I kill. I havo shot 20 thia Spring and Sum-

mer. Boyi and girla let's us not lay any
moro aliout Katio S I think alio ia about
light, fori don't think ao many of ua would
havo written to tho Farmer if iho had not
stirred us up a little, and I bet wo would all
liko her splendid if we could have the pleasure
of her acquaintance. Write again Katie, I
for ouo liko your letters splondid; don t bo

afraid that you havo said anything wrong; we
need aomething'to atir u boy up. Wishing
tho Farmer success. George T,

Gahton, Or., August 2, 1880.
Editor Homo Circlo

Aa you were so kind a to publish my first
letter, I thought I would write again. I will
toll tho little folks where I live and what my
occupation is; I live on a farm in the north
west comer of Washington county, on a amal
branch of Tualatin river that come dancing
and laughing out of the east aide of tho coaat
rango of mountains. It la a beautiful stream,
ita water aro a clear aa glass; it ia a nice
stream for the littlo speckled trout to dwell
in; thoy are so nice that'it will canse their
destruction, for parties come from a long dis
tance to catch them. Can't we have a law to
mako men ami lioya lot the little fishes be? I
have lived in this valley ever ainco I can re-

member; I think it is the prettiest place in
the world. The mountains to the west aro
covered with evergreen timlier, which ia very
beautiful, and when the anow falls on the
tree-to- p and the aim shines on the mountain
aide, the acene i most beautiful, I have not
told yon half of tlnmico things that we have
in thia littlo valley, but I am afraid my letter
would lie to long, ami Aunt Hetty may not
like such long letter. Aunt Hetty said alio
wanted aome cat-ea- r bulb and white camas,
but I have hunted for some and am sorry to
aay I could find neither, lam afraid alio will
have to wait till Spring, unless somo little
girl has been more successful than I. Hoping
to hear from Katie ft. and Ottie, I will close
with my beat wishes to the Farmer.

Millie Wilcox.

Or all political repartee one of the happi
est wa that of Sheridan, who on being re

proached by Pitt as forming a drag chain on
the wheels of government, bounded up with
the reply, that for once be could compliment'

the minister on the correctness of hi allusion,
since the chain wa never imposed but when

the vehicle was going down bill.
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WILHOIT SPRINGS!

Now Open to Rccctvo Guests.
mitE UNIIEItSIONED HA VINO PURCHASED THE
X above frorit Summer Resort, and hating changed
nj rcnoistod the Hotel and made large additions

tnercto, so thai
Boat-dor- s to tho Number of Fifty

Can be accommodated with nleimnt new rooms and
Kooti poaru ana in eerysy enjoys pieasim retreat,
and the best ot Mineral Mnter, at reasonable prices.

Csmpera also will And great Improvement In the regu-
lations ot the grounds. At the store will be kept a gen-
eral assortment of Ktotttlt and Pros Islons.
Kreili Meat can be had three times a week, also Milk
and Ilrcad. Uy and Oats conitantljr on hand.

Arrangements are Deing mauo 10 run a regular eon
eiance from Aurora tn the Snrlnnrs. In connection with

reduced rates on tho railroads. Ol this more soon.
All mall matter sent to

WILHOIT tu'tmr.M,
Hatalln P. O.,

Clackamas Co.,
Will bo delivered twice ot more a week. Anr lurthtr
Information In rcmrd to Hoard or Camnlnz will be cheer
fally answered. A. f. MILLER,

Jel-t- f lroprlrfor.

J. B. KNAPP,

Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT,

til First Hlreel, roriland, Oregon,

Would respectfully announce that ho Is In Uie'fleld,
prepared to receive and sell th products of the soil en
Commission, to purchase and forward supplies en.the
most reasonable terms for any who w Uli to buy, I ar
Ink had )eara of esperlcnco In the handling and salo ol
the products of the farm, garden, orchard ami dairy;
also In the purchasing and shipping of goods, partial
larly In the Una of farm Implements and machinery, I
feel confident that I understand ractlcally)Uantaof
the firming community In having at the city or me-

tropolis of trade an agent who understands their wanta
and will Willfully and honestly execute thilr orders,
either for purchasing thttr supplies or selling their pro-

ducts for a fair, moderate cotupetiiatlon, at all time pro-

tecting tlicir Interest the aamo as his own.
Recognising th principle that fidelity to trust la th

true nicasuro and merit ot success, I rcf'vcctfuHy so
licit your patronsge.

All orders accomrunlod with the cash will be prompt
ly filled and forwarded at lowest market rate.

lllveua a call when you coma to ton n.
Mend in jour orders and aav your timo and traveling

CJpcnt.es, for wa can buy cheaper than joiiean.
In making orders specify particularly the kind and

quality desired, and keqi a duplicate, that you may be
able to determine whether your directions were strictly
followed In case you aro disappointed In quality or
otherwise. J, H. KNAIT,

r.O. IkjxsSI, Portland.

I11IIAM SMITH. JAMK9 W. lilt AS II ELD.

Successors to

SMITH, BllASFIELDS: CO,

HavrlHhury, Oregon,
Dealers In

General Merchandise.
Produce Hought.

WHEAT WANTED for their e Flouring H1U.

FLOUR always on band.
1,000,000 feet aoaaoned lumber, rough and dressed.
1,000,000 feet logs on hand. inyHU

0. COX, O. A. TinUETTR, J. K. TIIWETTH,

COX & TIBBETTS,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN
Wool, Grain, Flour and Produce.

EXTENSIVE STORAGE ROOM.
Partlnilar attention paid to

niillng null GnulliiR Wool.
Warehouses. Docks and Offices!

Foot Morrison Street, opposite the St. Clisrles Hotel

Strs City of Baleni, Ohio, City of Qulncy, Wcetnu..,
Oaictle and Calliope land at this dock. JeUf

M. U. NKWIIEKKY,

Commission Merchant'
And General Dealer In

Oregon and Csillfbriila Fruit
nui rrouuee,

112 FinST STREET, TOIITUND, OflEOOH.

Consignments Solicited.
P. O. Pox MS. JullU

'

DlLCbinois; "w,; ii.ki.no

Dubois & king,
Wholesale Grocers,

Shipping nnd Commission Mer
chant.

finedsl attention given to Die sale of Wool, Drain,
flour and I'roduoe In Portland and San FraruUn

WILLIAM DUNBAIl,

Feed, Farm, Produco nnd Com
mission Merchant.

Imnnrter r.l CllfornUi Fruits. Ycntablee. Ifftner.
Iluttcr, Fks, lulslns, sta. and esporters of drain,
Hour, Wool, Few), Fruits, Eggs, etc.

COUNEK FKO.NT ANU OAK BTS.. TORTLANP, .

Jul! II

Corbett's Fire Proof Stable

IVEItY, FEED AND MACKS, CORNER SECOND
A ana xsyior sireec, itimmni ..km. m,a ...... lrtlnil.ir attention raid tu boardlnir horses.

links jn attendance at all trains and boats, day and
..ivk (lotinMrLMl kv all Telephone Coninaiiles. When
you come to Portland Inquire for "Covbelfs Ifatks."

,,,io WOOUAltD & UAKOON, Pfop'a.

11 f DC0 DEAFiiur t m
Qarmore't Artificial Car Drum

ivea llUHn keaiddlatiaettv. Wa
I aataa tkaaa. foe 4ecrlu!v euxalar,
'. Core taa aVstss fcjw as Is,

FARMS FOR SALE

s "';P
-

A 1J S ja

In Douglas County, f
. ACRES TWO M1LE3 PROM nOSEtlURO,
r 10 acres rood h4UnrA mml v.

rtg land, orchard and barn on It and land fenced, urim
(10 an acre. .

139 acres, house and barn on It, good orchard, fenced
Into three parts, 100 acres In grain, prlco 110 per acre.

1.000 acrca adjoining the above, on ho conveniently
divided Into two farms of 600 acres each, all good gra-
ting and at letet 100 acres open land on each that can be
cleaned for the plow, all enclosed J price II per acre.

'v v,n w in mjf siivniu, iuiis uinugi, u me
abovo named places, bcsldca which there are plenty ot
snrlnis. u. vv.ur..uKit,

lloeeburg.

WOOL I WOOL !

DuBOISE & KING.
Corner Front unit Washington Rtreea, Fort

land, Oregon.

Commission Merchants,

ARE TREPAREED TO HANDLE ALT, WOOr,
to their caro to the best tiOMlbl

advantage. t3T Liberal aslranres made aaal
lOHIV!SMl:XTH KOUCITF.tl.

HERREN & FARRAR,

WOOL BUYERS
AND

Commission Merchants.
XXTIIX tlUY VAUEY.WOOI.fl, AS IIERETOFORR

v v v DBicin ami nave en omes as f,Z9 ritUISX
STREET, PORTLAND, whero they will attend to con-
signments of Eastern Wool.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
And advances mane on the same. tV Having ful
knowledge of the business, Ivased on former ainerienee
ar prepared to handle wool to best advantage.

may20m

JOHN MINTO,
aatiDia or

MERINO SHEEP,
TLEASURE IN OFFERINO TO THE WOOL.

SHAKES of Oregon and adjoining Territories Hie
(ninhaso Thoroughbred Merinos, and aaeurltur

parties Interested that they ran, and will endeavor to
sell Sheep of the same quality and valua at much disaster
rate than audi can possibly be Imported. Examination
ami romparlMn with other ahcen fn the market ar cor-
dially Invited. Address, .

JOHN MINTO, Salem, Oregon.
Tho Rams and Ram Lambs of the flock can be aeen en

the Island Farm, adlolnlnff Salem. The Ewea at aha
aamo place, or at th lllll Farm four and a half rurleai
south of th city.

RAILROADLANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Timo,

Low Intercut.
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA AND OREOON CEK.

TIIAL RAILROAD COMPANIES,

fFFF.ll TIIEin LANDS FOR SALE UPON TUB
V ioi owing nucrai terms: or to price
In cashi Interest on th balance at tho raU ot aevsn per
cent one year after sale, and each following year th

of the prlncliaj and Interest on the balauos at the
rate ot aeven per cent per annum. Doth principal sail
Intereat payable In V. S. Currency.

A discount of ten per cent will bo allowed for cash.
Letters should Ixi addresard to "

PAUL SCIIULZK, Land Agent,
JeU O. 0. It, It., Portland, Oregon.

i. r. POWERS,

Manufacturer, Importer and Jobber or

FURNITURE,
Ueddlng, Carpeta, Paper HattR-In- g,

Stoves, Crockery
anil ala.s.Hwar.

i
HIeain Factory Northweat corner Front and Jcffereora

Street. Warehouso-1- 8! and IU First an
111 Second Streets,

PORTLAND, OREOON. oc3 UJ

35G,532

SEWING MACHINES
SoU In 1878, being; u. lncrcM ol 7V20 our an pro

viuuitmr,

BUY THE BEST
Waste no money en "tlieep1' counterfeit.

Singer Mannlaetiirlng Company
WILlTbTi. FRY, Manager,

Janlo U 1 M tint Street, Portland, Or.

"The Blood is the Life."
ESTAIILISIIKD IN JANUARY, 1878.

Improved January, 1&S0, by more than doubling the
eleeirlo force.

NEARLY ALL DISEASES
EfToUusUy prevented or cured by wearing

FLANIUAN'S PATENT MINIATURE MEDICAL OAt,
YAMU IIAiTKIIT.

OHEATEST 8C1NTIF10 ACHIEVEMENT OK
THE age, Is the beat cure lor Paralvsle. HhsuiuatII...., k'.n. i.l all t1A.I "
and Is fully endorsed by the inedkml faculty. It lasts a
life time and ute oiily a trifle. Circular with buu-dre-

of reliable reference sent to any addresa freo
Swclal rates to Phyilctsns and local ageut. blngi
UlUry II M by null, Children's site the.

II. B. STEPHENSON,
. 411 Ehrhth St., Saa Francisco,

aptSm Sole Agent for Pacific CoaeU

Hacks, Carriages and Buggies.

KEU.Y UNDERWOOD,

SaJaa, Otco.v
AVTEB SIX VStlatK EIPKMI

tiUfc ence hav now on hand the beat lot ol
vehlile of their own manufacture ei.r
offered to th people of Oregon.

n,ir wn,b fa kniwn all over EaaUen and Soulhsrrs
Oregon, aa well a th WllUmett Valley and U war .
ranted A fo. I.

GIVE US .A CALL!
'ue.-S-

s

1,

t


